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AVIATORS RK.ACH OTTAWA
Ottawa, Ort. 8.—CuL l^eckie
and Major Habfaa with meehantrs Heath and Pnlmer fat
h-a nylng boat reerbed Uie e|ty
at ta.40 today, having earnpleled 890 mUes of Utrir flight
arroaq Canada.
They leave
p.tm and except
iracb N.wtb Bay for the night.
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Cork, Oct. 8— Civilians bombed
Imndon. Oe*. 8— The coal sUno- tag the dlatrieu where n»poiMh>B ta
U’»rfcer« It' l»em.ifi<l n.d foniplW With Bri
London, Oct. 8 — Government
military patrol which was paseing
jn In EagUnd whteh during the the Detem Hne have Wea nsMt vi«nicr l*iion
tain TlirratFnx to Take ‘iOrtaIn
tandldale Fied Wise was eiectefl
through Barrack street this morning.
esrller part of the week became oraesly expressed.
Strokor. the
MtUm” .kirording to leriior Orthe by-elecUop at Ilford made vacant
One soldier was killed and three danblacker, was somewhat relieved to- Nentaumberiand mines lealm’. exTwo soldiers
by the death of Sir Peter Griggs. The day as the result of Robert SmUlie's prasaed tho opUrtea Uni a «r4ka
Ixindon. ttet. 8— Oreal Britain the lorry who escaped without
{•I.ICBKO. Oct. fc— The dIscoTety of
vote was WIee. CoallUon Unlonlet.
temaol urging hU followers to would be madness.
quantllies of rudical lilereture In threatened to uke "certain action" jury, opened flie en the attackers.
16.C12: Jeseph King, tstbor, IBH accept the prssewt proposals of the pear to show that while aobiir IsodThe striei was filled at the time with
of the datum llhe, but era of the miners are for moderation
and J. Thompson. IJberal, 6615.
poikw>»:on uf Nicolai John Jazxinski against Soviet Rusaht If stepa are
people on thefr way to work. Two
only as s temporary measure. Bmll- Ihere sro e
and Joi n Holcony. declared to be two not taken by October 10th for the re
and a woman were shot In the
lle's attltode seenringly is that be cttlties against any solnUon but that
WILL TAG TOMORROW
lease of Britlih prisonara hold by the legs.
of 'he nioHt dungeroua radicate
protend to like the Datum
,*.ka. who were arrested here last Bolshevik, saya the Herald, organ of
FOR OULOREirS AID line any bauer bat Is bbvionaly con
olK'ii l»y agents of tiie Department of laibor. Which this morning pilots
cerned to pteoetva
the oalted winger continse t » arrive from
COMMUNICAllON
.Ve« lllzlinay WOl be Great CobvcbJustice, was announced today. In
strength of the Miners Federation. dnstrtal ceirtres i
what purports to be the text of notes
lenre to Cresmery Patrons
Editor Free Press.
Jsstinskl s possession was found al
Tlie swing of Yorkshire miners ag The plight of nsskUled wortos Is
exchanged by the British and Soviet
of
the
Province
for
the
Children's
Public
in
General.
most u.at a ton of communist arllDesr Sir.— Many of us have
ainst Ahe proposal during' the week almost desperate. For tnsUnw. an
goremment. In reply to this threat
Aid Soeely, arrived in the city
tlw. Including samples of a
rather nnaeopnntabie, -bat tk advertisement tor six coffee sUONotice appears In this week'i
;L.eonld Kiassln, head of the Russian grown up with the rooted oonvictlon
evening, and wll: sselet the local poBalbllity Is the result of loseniment
pamphlet adrocatlng armed rerolukeepora is London caused an ottles
Isalon heie. rep.ied that Justice, like rain, U dealt
le of the Biltish ColuiobU Ooxette branch of the Children's Aid Socirty
lion by foreign elements In this coun
against
Federation lur
for noiuiKB
bdldtng «iln C'hsneery Laos to be iUsraUy bo
•«. the
luo rsucmiuu
behalf of I
Bolshevik regime.
rich and poor. Wgh and low alike, of the intention of the Govejnmecit in the Tag Day which Is being held
try. One bundled thousand of thesa
ld ballot at all. Coal output rs- Isiegsd by over 1899 ex-ooUHors. Tbs
that before a Judge, there is no class
open’^np Pine street from Hecate omorrow.
pamphlets were said to hare bees
for
the
last
week
of
September
'
government Is reported to be fhrsB'Britain when
The li<al branch wiali to point but however. revested the highest totals enlng draaUc action nolem tindaa
eel to the E. and N. Railway, this
shipped by express from Chicago to the latter carries out her part of the dlsilnctlon. a man U guilty‘or he U
the oititens of Nanaimo that
gullfy. Fom the summing up of action being taken in response to the
other cities on Tuesday. The chief
bargain made Iwat July, for the muevery
i
.
tj.?:3ed
tomorrow
yestereey
vr
^•^aeut of the Nanahno Creamery As
>ng the documents'It Is said.
tovacds the nmintenaoee of the
hat If a miner steals 1200 he may sociation for the opening of rtie road
proclamation of Uu«l.n
expert a longer sentence than
referra«d to for the' convenience of Home In Vancouver, which while loealllnx upon Its meinbors to rise and
^ LAID AT t
of education who forgee cheqt
their putrons and the pnbHe In gen
ovsrtbriiw the government of the Un. Peter Conroy of the Model
The funeral ot the late A. & Ham
steals monies that nave been sub eral.
bsdetales by force of arms utlilxlng Fuinlture Company, returned
Piovtnclai Home, and etandren ore ilton. a former wrti known reetdent
The notice In the Oaiotte selling
Mider and destruction to gain their evening from a business trip to the set Ibed (much of it Iqr the
for pstriotic and benevolent pur- nth the intent ions of the govern- received, when necessary, from any ot Nanaimo, took place yesterday af
cads.
Malhland.
city in the Province. Nanaimo
loses.
enl reads as follows:
New York. Oet. 8— The Brooklys
snee the lacepdou ot the home, ternoon from the rnderiaking par
f ARI> OF TH.A.NK8
Pine Ktrcel, AdJ.scml to tHy of
Dodgers and aevrtand "toMnak".
MR.
RICHMOND
IS
sixty children there for core, and at lors of Center and Hanna, Georgls
not have
Mrs. A. S llamiiton and family of
for the world eboiopiaaIN NEW QUARTERS educated enough to get only six Nollce Is hereby given that the fol the present time several Nanaimo street, Vancouver. Quite a noasber contenders
Vancouver wish to express their
iMUMbaU honors, ore on rooto
of old Nanaimo friends
children ore under the cate of
nionibs, and coniinuing the
lowing highway U established
hesrlfolt tiisnks to the Nanaimo
Ebe ceremony, and deceased was laid early today for Clevalond wbosa ^ny
•Mr. 1.. Richmond, liie local
line
of
reasoning,
a
man
of
snpermencing
at
a
point
distant
thirtyfriends who sent floral trlbntee In
away with eveiy mark of respect. will be renamed tosnorrow, veotbor
Mrs. Keith. In d
dealer. Is ulely boused In hhi new •-ducstlon. say a Judge—‘What would
(S3l feet In a eoutherly direc
respi^ of ihe memory of the Ute
he get If be strayed from the path of tion liom the S.E. coiner of Block dItons governing the Home, states The Rev. M. H. Wilson, of the Ker- permitting. The Dodgers hafe a doMr. Hamilton, and the kind friends
plghieousnessr Get off, I suppose.
"O". in the City of Nanaimo. Regls- that every child seems perfectly sat Isdsie Presbyterian Chnroh. offi clded edee on the series to date—Cwo
WHO sympathised with then lU Hietr
isfied. and interested In Bfe.
Thte ciated. and derivered a very thonghtmorning fo business with one of
The Judge also Inferred a miner eretl Map .No. 684. ^n
largest and most up-to-date shoe
as not in a place of uust. There !h^ easterly boundary of the said statement is borne out by the tnet ful address. The pallbearers were victories and oue defeat. In three
St the recent exhibition In Van- Senator PlanU. Thos. Graham. John games Brooklyn at e teem baUad for
atocks In the cMy.
ive been funds and collections ga block priKluccd. said easter.y boundCARD OF THANKB.
iverage of 209 and fielded 884.
All hough In business here less lore subacribed for In the mini
ry being the wosterly limit of He- oouvei the Inmates of the borne took Rowan. Sandy Walker. M’m. Hamil
Mr. Charles
Cleveland aa a team batted for on
an two months, Mr. Richmond theie Is not one Instance of the men ate St I eel: thence esslerly and at 95 prtxes for needle-work, garden ton and R. R. Hindmnnh.
lly desire, by this method, to express
average of 166 and fielded at »»1.
found his quarters on the Crescent In charge rolsapproprUling the
rlgiil angles a distance of sixty-six produce, poultry, and were even sneThe section of the eporting world
their sinceie thanks to all those who
cessful
In
obtaining
first
prise
altogothei too snisll for bia rapidly les given Into their keeping. No men (66) feet and having a width of thir
have tendered sympathy by flora: .xpsnding trade and foteed to find
Which backs ap Us views wHk cask
Aid and Mine
.
generous In their effoits to ty-three las') feet on either aide of the best pig exhibited.
today seemed to be incUaed to skare
iribuli* and otherwise in «elr re;
As stated above, tomorrow’s oonlarger quartns. iie woa lucky ii
relieve the dlstretia of their
said line; ihenpe in the same di
drive and dance
Brooklyn’s feeUng ot optimism, tor
cent sad l^reavement.
curing the premises for a number ol tsdes and dependents. Evey miner rection for a distance at two hun iributlons' will bo used excin
9th at 8 and 9 p.m. sharp. Respec
switeked. omklw Uio Nethmal
years
occupied
by
Mr.
Harvey
Mur
dred
is
In
a
plsce
of
trust,
for
the
lives
of
and
ninety-four
and
foui-teolbs
tive
committees
will
please
govern
JTVKMIJS T>»fPLAR8.
Leegnen e 3 to V fasKirita.
his fellow wuikers depend upon him. £84.41 feat, more or-l
phy.
All former raetnihera at advsnce.l
1
of
children.
Aside
■
ben
wiU
be
admitted
oi
Let me sdd. it would surprise the lersectlon wllh the westerly boundary
Cklef Provincial Constable tleorts
Toriiple .So £ i.O.O.T. are request
night.
Tickets
can
be
had
fn
from
any
plillsntliroplc
or
pirrsonai
ludge to see the collection ol so.id ( I the Esquimau and .Nanaimo Railed II> heel in 'he <k)od Templars' Fneral Yetterday of
feeling. Cansda'a heel amts today Geer and from the Secretary,
snd thdugiitfni reading which ma
Company's right-of-way,
gathering will be held in the Odd- Mrs. Adam. left for k
Hal i<n. FtiiHy «>c«. 8th at 7 o'clock.
Ute Mrs. D. Jones of
the waking men possess, and i
aaving a width of seventeen (17) fee' are tier growing Chlldramand help
Basinets of Importance.
It
extended to them tomorrow, is help
nn,'-:
and
thirty-throe
(33)
dally.
The funeral, under the direction
extended to Csnsds'e future.
the
south
of
said
line;
I
am.
held
In the Company's Station of ths
Pictorial Review, Dreu and Em D. J. Jenkins, took place yesterday
First Aid and Mine Rescue AssoclaThe Wife of a Miner.
tvMile -conlainlng by measurement
Phone 711 for Information In f»broidery Patterns, at Workmen's afternoon at 2 o'clock of the Ute
whlcb a reading will be gii
0.443 acres as shown on a plan made Fuenl Yesterdaj of
.Nanaimo. Oct. 8. 1»20.
gord to tbs Sprott-Sbaw bn Sin 8ns
D. Jones, from the famUy
CteOp.
50-8t
by Mr. R. Loinl on Mine Raecne
n-4d
I.y Alfred G. King. Jr.. B.C.L.S
dence. Brechin. Rev. Vance conduct
Late EEzabctli UmirMB work.
il-posilml in ihe Department ol Pub
An eganlxation meeting will be ing sei vices. * The
RESTORATION OF WHEAT
8ECRETABT.
The mortal remains of the late
lic Works, and filed on File 1204.
Jones. R. C. Wllgress. T. J. Daheld In Dominion Hall on Soturday
c.'W.F. ca F.A.M.:
CONTROL
IS
URGED
Mrs.
EtiubeUi
Tliompaon.
deceased
J.
H.
KI.NG,
Bight, Ocl. », at 7.30 o'clock. 1. vU. E. Doward, D. Rees and A.Paul.
Minister of Public Work*. wife of Mr. Charles Thompson,
Following Is a list of fl6ral
Smith and others will addrees the
rest yesterday afternoon tn
I>ep: of Pd)>Hc Work*.
hutes;
meeting.
3t
the Nanaimo Cemetery, the funeral
Victoria. Oct. Sch. 1920.
Wreaths—The family. Mr. and
the government urging the reamrtaking place from the
rs. 8. Bennie and family. Mr. and atlon of wheat control. It is unlike
GaWeYeAeROOIS
Mr. Joseph Thompson, eon of the de
Xn. Thos. Henderoon. Hr. and Mr*. ly the govenmenl will decide i
SOCIAL TIMt SOUTH
ceased. 411 Mochleary atreet,
Ope. em7 al|ht fn* 7 te
nm. Tuck. Mr. and Mrs. I. B- cieate the board.
vices
being
condneted
at
the
homi
WELUNGTON
SATURDAY
Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones. Mr
and graveside by the Rev. Mr. Pear
lip...
and Mr. E. Jones (Vancouver).
UBERTY LE.N8.
CliiZ'-ns' Social Enteitaln- son. of St. PhllDps church. Cedar.
TODAY
ross—Albert. George and Carl
TODAY
A»soci.viion of South Welllng«lx nephews of the deceased, vlx.:
This is the Lens that meets the leDomain Mills.
ill on Saturday evening
John Kneen. Harold Kneen, Willi
MUirementi of all anti-glare laws,
Heart—Her friends of Brecbii
Robert W. Chamber*' omosing
makes the road safe not only for you provide an evening of entertainment Beck. Calvert Beck. E. Handlen and
Northfleld.
d you. in their- town which should
Culvert Nicholson, acted as pal.bearstory of feminine wiles adapted
Cross—Mr. and Mre. MoGarrIgle. but for others coming toward
attending. They have ar
from
his
novelette,
"The
the following floral tributes be
saves
all
Ihe
light
and
ON EASY TERMS.
Mr and Mrs. Sato. Mr. and
Shining Band."
ranged for boxing nialcliea. wrest ring ing acknowledged:
rays forwaid and downward on'
Ebius.
Get full particulars and let
bonis, club swinging, step-danoing.
Spiays—Mr. and Mrs. T. Dixon.
show you some of■ onr list
11stSprays—Mrs. CUrkson and hmily road, so yon can see erery rut and
other athletic events, bealdee
Mr. and Mrs J. Higgins, Mr. and
ings. Hake your own selocRuby, Maggie and Annie Cullen. Mr ditch, and even people standing by
varied progiam of music and song. Mrs. Langliam, Mr. and Mrs. U Hol
tlon from the folio wing:
roadside. Uberty ^ens, C.
end Mrs. E. Doward. Mr. and Mrs.
They guarantee il.e quality of tobac^ land, -Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Bell. Mr
Bate.
Chapel
street.
$
SM
D. McIntyre. Jean and John Cullen.
•WITH
snd Mrs, H Kneen. Mrs. W. Fox.
supplied, and pipes will be
The romance of i girl reared
Mr. and Mrs.' Clemence. Mr. and
Mr. Joseph Randle. West Nanaimo talnable fur the asking. A reliable Mr. A. Reid. Mr. snd Mrs. M. Ken
»y Jker herMrs. R. C. Wllgress, Stanley
ney. Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart, Mr.
left on the afternoon boat for
committee have Uie
$ 8N
mlt father,
whal hmpMary Evans. Master John and James
oharge. and ali In all. K will be
and Mrs. R. Smart, Mr. Jonathan
Mainland on a business trip.
pened when fata
SltN
Cocltrane. Mr. and Mrs. O.A.
A Puramoant Artcraft nmire
hard rasn to satisfy who does not ap Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. Tlionms Peari
threw
her
Into
and
family.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
Ftox.
EVKRV WKXE A ROAR !
$11M
.Mr. J. B. Hodglns returned
preciate the coming evening's enter son. Mr. and Mrs. Fearon.
society.
and Mrs. T. Cullen end family. noon from a business trip to the Ter
KVKRV GIRI, A BEAI'TI’!
Wreaths— Corlett family. Mrs.
tainment.
S12H
KVKRV CIOW.N' A DRKAMl
Mr. and Mis. Taska.
minal City.
During the afternoon a brass- Gould (Ladysmith). WrUm Rebekah
Globe—Pn>m the friends in North
$1310
pitching lourunment will be sUged. .No. 8. Mr. snd Mrs. C. Heather and
field and Brechin.
$1590
Overcoats at CaldvreH's In wide
permitting, for wiilcli good family. Mr. and Mrs. G. Ki
oes— Peggie, Alec, and Arthur range of prices from 335 lo $76.
$1600
prlres will be awarded, the tourna and Mrs. H. B. Watson, Mr. and
Paul.
in “SMASHING BARRIERS”
Produced by ChrUtle Film Co.
Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. H
ment being open to all.
$1700
Inc. Adapted from Geo. Mc
Can for hire, eori and wood haul
Crewe and daughters. Mr. and Mrs
Help the Kiddles; Tag Day Satur •d by PlMmer. Ptmue S.
Manus' famous series
Cut your luit accort&g
Barlow, Mr. J. latwrey (I-aMteSWINEY IS STILL
rirsmlth). Mr. and Mrs. John Kneen
your
clotR
LYONS
&
MORAN
“BRINaNG UP FATHER” day for Children's Aid Society. 3t Have your Car Washed and Polish
ON DECK REFRESHED
StockweH and COwte. Mr. F. New
WITH
The tamona Liberty l4ms.'C, A. ed end Greased at Cameron's Chapel
Gmedy
AFTER NIGHTS SLEEP berry. Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown.
•t. Phone $64.
if
Bale. Chapel etreet.
Jobnj Ri7
Gates Ajar—Brother and sisters.
Vou'll HplH Tow
‘TOO MANY BURGLARS”
larndon. Oct. 8— l»rd Mayor Mae'
The famous Uberty J^ne, C. A.
Anchor—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
The famous Liberty Lens, C. A.
Yua'll Hhake With Mirth.
Swiney of Cork, was more refreshed
Bate. Chapel street. '
Bate. Chapel street.
rhl» morning at Brixton prison, hav
Pillow—The family.
ing passed a fairly good night.
He
Cross—Mr. snd Mrs. U C Young,
had some s eep, says a bulletin lesued ^r. C. Quennell. Mr. and Mrs. .Malthis morning. The Lord Mayor suffees great distress after saying even
Heart—Mr. and Mrs. E. Handrin.
single word, the bulletin declaree.
He tries to whisper eomethlng, gasps.
Juat arrived all the new and latest
hecomes very exhausted and Is nn- .shades of dyes. Paisley Dye Works.
120 Nleol 8t.. Phone 346.
3t
contlnue.

m STREET TO
BEOPEIEDBY
TiGOTT.

BIJOU

DOMINION

Homes for Sale

The Sins of
St. Anthony

Even as Eve

BryantWaihburn

Wm. Duncan

“Jiggs in Society”

A.E.Planta,Ltd

BOOTS and SHOES
Remember Richmond
Special Opening Prices
4 -—SATURDAY-----AT THE NEW STME 134 •TS*

PEPTONA

BHlISSniEIKTI

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.

YOU AUTO
SNAP THIS ONE

Gray-Dort Tovmg Car, pri
vately owned and well kept,

It is pleasant to take and
agreeable to the stomach.
$1.25 per bottle.

and in splendid condition;
good tires, for only $7S0.

-ca

See II Today-

C. A. BATE

TWSNTT-FnrB TKABS AGO.
(Uts tn that n«tKhborctwa crown iheir ef*
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Of TOE DAY’S HEWS.

rM'Clar/p
atoms am
tOotauts.
Pn^ress and Devel<V®«“*

United
lnc« the
first tnoppcion of that plant among
Induetrial organiaajiooa, Judge Blbert H. Gary, who today enters upon
hla 7Ptli year, atanda among the fore
most of the world's Industrial lead
ers. Beginning Ufa aa a farm boy In
rillnol* he attended college and
school, and In 1*71 began the prac
tice of hU ehoeen profeealon In Chi
cago. He early apeclallied In
poration law. heeame connsel and di■ corporstlona. and with Uio'broadenlng of hH
industrial intereeta he abandoned
New York aa
of the Federal Steel ComWKh the organliatlon of the
Dsited Statea Steel O
losen chulrman of the boatd.
anoh he has oonti

IJIOMffirrRUCnON n|>ralime^
JK.* ictnmto ptwwcomllUy
Increasing tt* *»pe d their

1*^

THE b^NADIAN BANK
. OF COMMERCE
: : {1?«

Sonny Morgan
NOW MAS A

v

FALL MILLINERY

Lovely Skin

In the Newest Modes
Attractively Displayed

Hotgta of in. Mtanlac
Aveens. Teroato.
*■11 ao pained and irrltsM Um
that ha could net alaep. Ha was
hooaa. Aa nothing did hJman
good I look him to the HtnpilaL
Whan the tmatmant «tote ^

ftoi^ riSJf
1820—Henri Chilatophe. king
[aytl^eommhled anioldo. Born

of

186*—Great damage oanaed by an
eruption ot Monnt VeauTlna
1871—Beginning of the great Chi
cago fire. In which over 1200.00#.000 worth of property was destroyed
and ZOO Urea lost.

fl Fashions’ latest creations are to be seen in our com
plete display of Fall Hats. VelveU. Duvetyn and Hat
ters Plush materials are effectively employed and the
new shades of Jade Green. Pecan BKie. Henna Brown
and Taupe are much in evidence,

"“**

No More EcMmi!

“ So I got a supply of Zam-Buk.

alUyed. Soon:
aa I coetinned t
meet the ditea
apptand nutU

‘
Zam-Bok iraet-

q Decide to purchase ^oux New Fall Hat here—and
you will be assured of correctness in style, at a mod
erate price.

OMTetfAfpTpdaj

NAKAIMO VSJMCa. E. H. Bird, lAuuaer.
race from Mlneola. Ul- to San PranCoBOiwrad irttb ■
bi th« bud* •
NieDtlM*. the OBiJ* board is a ««»am
Ttoky’sl
‘ »ho»«I. tt win be dlMloult for the
•w«H tbe
e of Mr. BdlMu's ezpoi
of the AmerlM stace. bom In Oakalnea be U Hkely to prodnee
Unac wonderfal.
There are many praotJoal queitloni
wUoh
the Mteatiat, aa. weU aa the
Fnfay. October S. 192a
would like to aak of the
foreea which are auppoaed to more
the onlM heard. It would be interaalta te know U the aptrUa work
and aleep; M they brush their hair.
you chummy with your
k* lM»<M w«i taMlUdo u tbor play at eamw. Do they bare
t wM tb« vtra. world jebicha to ineaaare Ume.
Un
and do they
Win it eo-gad keep goingw«! tore a I*»raJy iaurtol for (to fW* erar itt down, cot up. or ran,
where you go; win it ftand
So ha tatroduoad to ereac
jolting and baling and heat
m before one may addrers and cold and rain and dust and
them, and la the spirit world H*ht fog—wm it be cheerful and de
<w dark, and K so does Che aun pendable if it geto milted up

IbuM Rrce ?tm

ittOied.

Just aninut«,plea8c!

a are trivial or
aapply much of U.e Infomtottoa
hi. tor OUvar iAdse. In
book, "«*ynoad.’- derotca a ebaptei
te “Iha eontantloo that all psychic
ioawoa ere of a tririal nature
ilrsjd.i tbace hare heeo drriaed and deal wKh laaicnitleant Copica’*;
and he aoeka to show that a fieat
pifWlaa o( MStar ao tatneta Mad daal of the tnforaathm wMefa
M -r t .«aoe» to aeaa wlU the eye ean‘ porta to eo»e from the other side la
to luoiWBrrd.
So asacnMoeai
really worth while. K tor OSIrer la
nr.« aa a (eweit aafh ou a pleas of eerrect. perhapa Thraday or lUmaen
paper eaa be wutahad w*h »iaat pre>iue other noted aettoUst who
(wlae. A wtola facany ot itooe de- has deported ihia life mlctat to
Uw;* Mirawiau la la the raalt
doced to drop a hint ooneeminc
ud. as Watolncr eaa. BO.
IB «eeee so tar haa

wrhh tire tool! on your auto, or
the fishing tackle, or Ifae hunt
ing outfit?
IngeraoU Maple Leaf la
chum, a bully paL Ut^
alty a more exp
temperamental and a bit deli
cate. unhappy under unusual
conditiona. peevish if it isn’t
treated tenderly.
The Maple Leaf » a bard. buiU for
rough going, a trusty, lusty
comrade you can take where
you choose and-know he’n keep
up his end. That’s the kind of
a fittle guy he isl
And you can buy this sturdy
chum for $3.25—or for |4i»—
if you want his face to light up
in the dark for you.
tUoUU^.tSM

in*.

The puMte Ubiary of Dallaa. Ten..
I to dertaed. M spkrtt

I books Are iasuad.

ST.If^iKACT IBOEYS FOR

^ tttM. $M, ISS. 138, $48, $45. $St. $SS mA $C0

‘ 19 EW suns
FOtKMAIOITOUIGUX.

RAINCOATS
$21. $U $2^1^^m^$48 mi $45.
4 P*»Vpd Jtncys for Bbt* ttd Girk

■

VniBtASIOIERE SOCKS.
1 HepgMr Socb
in EngUod). St Mar^
; 4Wiid Front jeneyt for Serogdi aad

S mi SHOES fnr KM tng HOTS.

■ nm ttoiaai boots.
bRt

WUror IkBooto (bcft in Cniud.) made
...........................$8.58 p»
$S.M, $558 and $8.58

'PBwerslHDoyleCo'

BUOUTOEATRL
“K\’KN AS B\ ir
A Thrilling Plrtore at BIJoo Thentre.
‘•Even aa Eve" la the story of n
young girl whose father has taken
her tar from rivtllaatlon ao that she
cannot fall in love, be having
sworn love forever beeauae hla wife
iiad betrayed him. How civillxatjon
finally encroaches upon him and hegnllet hla danghter Into'a love tor
the •hlnga of the world and a nt
wonderfully told by Mr. Chambers
and pIctUPized In this thrilling
ture.
Ehren aa Eve" will be shown to
day and Saturday.
Added attra!^
tioni: William Dnncan In "Smai
Barriers. Lyons and Moran Comedy
"Too Many Burglars."

Womerts Coats for Fall Wear
q Shown in a variety of colorings in such fabrics as Coating
Tweed, Velour and Silvertones. ' These coats feature prac
ticability and service, with due regard to style.

Moderately

priced too ranging from

$25.00 Up
q Coatees of genuine Salts Plush in the new styles are well
worthy of your inspection and are priced up to

$69.50

DOMINION THEATRE
If laughter loud and long counts
T anything, our patrons must have
ijoyed the programme we gave
them yesterday and whloh wlU
repeated today and Saturday. "The
31na of SL Anthony" with that popnlar light comedy aur Bryant Waahwr* moat enjoyable .and aa
for the two reel comedy ' Jlggs In Boeiety.” It wda even fnnnier than the
rar«.«)na from wiilch it la derived,
and wtilrti hare furnished us all with
ao many good langto In the pari
Johnny Ray. the famous Irish come
dian, maket an Ideal Jigga. wWle
Maggie, D4nty Moore, Dagan and all
of those other famous characters are
all there and all extremely funny.
Come early and come today U yon
can, and avoid the eriiali of Satur
day.
An eminent prof*
ed that It waa poeelble to lengthen
cne’f life and Improve the' general
health merely by tiptotring for
nrinntaa every day.

The flMoera and Doyh U., Ltd.

Alew Fall Overcoats

Tamduk,

It la wmewhat
a
exiraoroinary.
bat
lary. but
man la the only animal that cannot
naturally perceive approaching rain.
All other animals show nneasineaa
when rain is coming. At snch times
doga get restless, eats sneeu and
land. Cal, 48 yeara ago today.
wash Ihelr eara, froga croak with a
Coleman L. Bleaae. fonner gover lond harsh nofae. owls screech, peanor of Sonth Carolina, bora In New
eoMa toream. and ducks end geese
berry Connty. B.C., M years ago t
ere unnauelly noisy. This la said to
day.
be dne to the relaxation of their
Fhidley J. Shepherd, who married nervee by the damp air, which makes
Miwi Helen Gonld of New York, bora them uneoy.
at Saybrook. Ot.. S* yean ago today.

We Invite Your Ihpectioh
V^omens^ Fall Hosiery
Purrhase now while storka are at their beat,
and the aaaortmcnti arecomplete. Theae valuea are worth while.
i»», I... I.

Silk Hosiery
complete aaaortment
The underaoled are
Radium Make which we' feature aa being one
«r the moat dealrable allk atocktnga made fron
a

,„i, «i .i~;

;!•

................................ .

is.’

OntaUe Caahmere Hoae................ .. ..Bltol pair

■”

""

....................................... ...$«.00 pe.r

All-Wool Caahmere Hoae. ouUlte. pair.. .W.OO

BUY PERRIN OR KAY5XR QXIVES

Chlldren'a All-Wool Caahmere Socka, cream oa
un. Slzea 6 to 8H- ranging from
per
pair......................................... ...........TSc to BI.00

WEAR.
Kayaer Chamolaetu Qlovea to black, wbll.;.
natnral, grey or maatle.....................BUM pa'.r

Sxl rib wool mixed bOM, black only; to alzea 6
to
to pair................................................ BIA»
4x1 rib all-wool Hoae for boya, alxea * to 10 ^
from .....................................BI.B5 to SSM ptor

Silk lined, eoloru aa above..............9SSS pa'.r
Perrina- Preneb Kid Olovaa to black, while.
navy, brown, grey, aelt eontraattog barka
at
.....................................................«s.7S ptor

Fancy top Caabmere Hoae In brown or navy
at ........................................................... B5AOO pair

Brown or Maatle Doleakto Oloveo nt BSJIO, «•.
and ....................... ............................. BSJMl pair

Modal, frm. t3.2S to tl4JO

Mt** EfMri..
o hundredth annivoraary of the
Wrlh of Jonathan MayBew. the BoamlnUter who was the Mrst to
preach In behnlf of liberty for the
coloDlea.
Judge Elbert H. Gary, ehainmin
ot the Board of Direotora of the Un• Bd Bute. Steel Corporation, today
Iters upon hla aoventy-flfth year. •
Senator Warren O. Harding. Re
publican prmridential namlnee, la
scheduled to address a meeting in
Kansas aty lonlght.
The Internetlonnl Joint Coounlsalon la to begin n aeries of lieariags
to Houtreal today on the poop
improvement of the St. Dawreaee Ri
ver to form a deep waterway outlet
for VMseU from the Great lAtoi
TODA'TS OAIJOIDAR OP gPlMTS.
Meeting of Keollworth Park Joc
key Clnb. at Windsor. Ont.
k Roper va. Harry Oreb, box 10
Tounda. at Kalamaaoo.
Benny Leonard and Johnny C
pard box IS roonda, at Pritenon
Roy MoCormack and Went Martin
box 12 rounds at Paterson.
Andy Chaney and Beany Valger
box U rouada at New York.
A London batter aayt that Irtohmen «ave the Wggeat heads. Mdinen searing next, and MsgRalmien
tlrtftf.

m

Fall Coating Materials
We have no hesiUlion in saying that our values cannot be duplicated

54 inch mixed color Coating Tweeds, in brown. Grey and Dark Blue effects. On Sale
at ............................................ ........................ ....................~$3.7S, $SJ5, $4.58 and $5.85
54 inch WWte Blanket Cloth at------------------------ --------- ---- ------------------- $4.58 yard
54 inch Cheviot Coating in scarlet at------- ------- --------------- ----_____ _______ $4.75 yard
54 inch Silvertone Suitings, colorings of brown, lace and rose aL...,..„... .........$4.75 yBri
P.O. Box 1114

Phone 253

Coming!- Carveth Wells

MEATS

----- IN-----

Alloy, Yoiiiii and Tondor

-------- rwvHj

aa« MmloHabte. I
th»«
with llM Idea mat yM nigllt waat
to atreteh »» a™, .to lass aoA wiaaar la the B«b Lea| 11m of
shim la ttoHi.kory Dick Jr. Aak
year dtolsr for ihlt big tbiri; li
•w. Ilka a true frkad.
Aak yoto doakr for Big W - tto
Mg BIto Ovaratl — tto slatb Ual

■tato. Ito itot.

BOB LONG
OreraDf and ShirU
UNION HADg

at/aorBtoto
fnmCemm

These lines are away

below present prices, ^nd the assortment of coloring is well varied

^‘Jangle Stories and Jungle Pidiires*’
THURSDAY, Oa. 21 nt 3:38 imd 8 |lil
FRIDAY, oa. 22 at 8 »j>.

QliNNM BROS.

All three show especially for Children, in G.W.V.A. Hall.
ADMISSION 25 Cents.
Keep Thb Dote 0^
srr.m.------ t '

'

*

,==±=3

Sunday ,Oct. 24 at 8:15 P, M.
m The BIJOU THEATRE
JENSEirS ORCHESTRA;

ukI

MRS.'CRAVSHON uiUlm,

CARVETH WELLS
Auij^es G. W. V. A. Admission by Ticket Only from G. A.
Retcher’s Music Store and G.W.V.A. Members.

REX COOPER

TAM ornct
fto, Itoto b
I ^ MNn*

Es I

o—

ta,

^ Htoi In tto tBig.

_

^ NANAIMO FREE PR£S^

(XT. 6, 1920.

WORUI K KKIUFX UKAKIiaMR
KAITII IN aUifaiAU. (I.IMKH
Do* Moiiu*. Iowa, Oct. S— The
in the Philippines a'wom^ai does
world Borlw ibue far la roaffirmln*
hot drive a horse or antomoblle
faltU In ibe hnneMr of Amcriciui
ride a bicycle.
More than fifty per cent, of the
•Oriinea pdtehed wona«rfnlly yc- property of the world and eapeclaUy
tordny," he sUd. -It ta a great .Mn« real estate, U In poaseasloi

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Overseas Trade Keeps
Canada Prosperous
-Work^rMhuMy
^Wage» gowi
—Farmera affluent

to put them oTer and it ii a wonder
ful thing to pitch one’a way out of a
ilsht bole.
"The aerlea baa aUrted out quito
Ideal for the world eonteat between
two great contondera. It hi reaffinn
Ing our taia. In the hoiwaty of Am
erican baaCbaH.
"On the whole the pitching ha#
iK-en rery high daaa. bat the pitch
ing record I. faade In good part by
wonderful team work in the defenae.”

To Win World-Trade
We Must Develop
Our Sea Heritage

Our Ports

Our Men

Our Ships

Trade must flow East and
West and Overseas—
Shut off this Dominion from the
seas and in fifty years Canada
will cease to be a nation.

TTie Nary

w
TKMHKRAXCR

FLKBISCtTB

ACT.

latlM mt tk# H#ta
r of iirtllah C‘«li
o Klecioral Dlutn

OMM Ibe folluwlnir quvatlon. namaljr:
Whlrh D«
Prvfvrf
fl.) The prraenl ’‘ITohibltlon A^r?
(I ) An Act to provide for Oovornment Tontrol and Hale In Hvalrd
Packacea of Hpirlluoua and Malt
.0
accordla. .0 law .0
the Kleclora qualified to vote for the
...CO, of a n,.mb.r

mvof.-------------------------- -----------do. k In tho aftfrcM»on on Wedn«-»dar
Ihr Twcntldk day of Ociobrr. IfJO
for taking and r«>c«lvtng the votea o
thr aald Rlvdora In e&ch tvolllna divl
Mid at tha reajiectlve pla»ii follow

|*rf>vlncUl I'ourf Hou
Of whfrh
all p^TMoi
rrqulrod u> take notice

CLASSIFIED ADS,

ikCmmdm

smmm
B. C. C. S.

NiBiuBo-ViBcoBver RoBte

Mim.li- NOTICE U h.r.bjc (Ir.ii to
til. Klwior. of th. KI*ctor«l lil.trlct
•forriuild. that I hav. rac.lvrd HIh
Malallr'o Writ to m.
dIrKiMl and

tatrirt af
. Nanairr

n^r Na7ai:;.‘*’?;ron?604H2,“^r; ~
r>f npiili.antii' land In laot U Oyster
Dislrlrt thvnca N. fO
39 minut«s 1000 f^#t. chonco a M degrees

It U a guarantee that expert barbers
•N la attendance to serve the pnbUc:
O. P. Johnson. Dan Dailey. Pete
Brennan. Pat Masl. Gerard Bros.,
W. H. Bate and Louis Perry.

NOTICE.
Al K>WM ire Ecreby winwJ
tbit ibeotiaf ob Newcis^ ud
FrotectioB kkad* is strictlv pro
hibited. Trespislers bb tM Isl•ads will be -proMc^.
33-6 CiBidiBB WeiteB Fael Cp.

mlnuteM K. from the northwest corner
of lot 111 rowichsn District, thence R
40 degrees. 30 minutes W. 12CS feet
ntore
or
less
to ' the
Northwest
corner of Lot 131 Cowichan District,
thence
following
the
sh<
St high water mark In i
westerly and Northeasterly
"
■
dlrecllun
------- or less to the point of
cement
and
containing
Z1

....... .

I>ated Ocu
The Mrw Isa

In’-rNor'Ir.!

Sh’^-bev

John W. C'ohurn. Ag<

BOTICB.
'The bnatnaas of B. Quennell A
Sons. Batchers. Commsrclal StreeL
Mm disposed of. All accounu
swln« the Ute firm to be paid to tha
BAWDEN, KIDD A CO..

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Tha Kind Toa Have Always Booght, and which has beeB
ia sae for over thirty years, has home the rignatore of
____
— and has been made unto ^ porAQ Conntnfelti, Imhsdons and ** Jnat-aa-good» are hot
Kzperlments that trifle with and endangec the health of
Infanta and Children—EzMrlance agalnat Earp^rlment.

Drops and Soothing Sympa. It ia pleasant It (____
neither Opinm, Morphine nor other naicotfc anbetance. Ili
age is iti guarantee. For more than titirty yean it haa
beea ia coastant me for the relief of CoaadpatioB, Ftotnleaey.
Wind CoUe and Diarrhoea; allaying FeveriahWm aiisiac
tharefroa, and by regnlatlnc the Stomach and Bowala,aUi
theaaa^tiba of Food; gMng healthy and aataal UMf.
Tha ChDdrenl Panacea-** Mothert Friend.

GENumc CASTORIA always
yBean the Signature of

lo Use For Over 31 Tean

Ths Kind You Hav. Always Bousht

k_...

Steady work. Apply Governme-'"
I In Albania the women are treated
Employment Office.
42-6t
___ with the utmost conslderatlou.
ANTED—Bright boy about 15 y such an extent Indeed. Is the respect
16 years of sge to le.rn piano for women carried out by the AI^slnesik Apply R. W. Booth, banians that It Is contrary to their
Hano 'Tuner and Repairer. 427 «,n«, of propriety ever' to make
FItiwllllam St, Phone 268. 49-61,women the subject of Jok.

fW. PRI.VC»:SS P.ATRICIA.
l,«aves Nanaimo for Vancoovar.
7 a.m. and 3.15 p.m. dally except
BuBday.
Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo. M^VTED-To purchase, preferably
10 a.m. and C.SO p.m. dally ex
near Parksvllle. 2 or 8 acres of I
‘<» the United State,
cept Sunday.
land with small house. Prefer-countries In which women now
NiBiinM-CoBiox-VuKOBTer
ence given to place with poultry ■““
“9®
house, and small frulU. Apply »“®“
Africa
RoBte
McCulloch.
H M D 44 vi,,nH.
.tnuadB. Ciecho-Sluvakla. Denmark.
H8. CHARMER
McCulloch. R.M.D.
Victoria.
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.00
49-3 'the Crimea. Esthanla, Holland. Ger
p.m. Thursday.
many, Iceland, Lettonia, Lithuania.
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay, WA.NTBD ’TO HH3NT—Five roomed Luxemburg. Poland, Rtiodesia. Swe
Comox 1.15 p.m. Wednesday.
modem, house.
Apply Box 93, den and the Ukraine.
Free Press.
49-4t*
tke life of a neighbor’s
GEO. BROWN.
W. ICeOIRR,
little daughter who was aundlng
Wharf Agent
C. T. A. WANTED—Houaekeepar for family
‘directly in her path. Miss Mollle
H. W. BRODIB. 8. P. A.
K(
Jr?own";e
over the side of
HM» at-r.
-Abridge.spanning 3nBke Rirer. at the
»>firv .r
I. .awl
WANTED-Second band pUno. Ap-1of her own life. The
In < o»icl.»i. Ij.n* Pl.trict.
ply Box 84 Free Press.
46-3•
*** completely wrecked, but the
Ilia Mi.irlr[ I,r .Nniislmn. and
on OT«li-r Harbor opposite I»i
---------------------------------------------------- heroic young woman fortunately
WANTED—To lease or rent one or escaped without serious
"'Ta>,’"‘no'tle. that the New
two bouses and large bam to
a committee for the emancipation

NOTICE
TtlkPoUk:

The percentage of women
gaged In earning a IlTellbood In the
Philippines it more than twice that
In the United States.
In Europe women play a mneh
ure Important part In the mana
gerial and producing end of the
theatrical bnatnesa than they do in
America.
Two women’s ctubs conducted
modem lines luve recently h
formed In BtHfroMi. Syria, one of
them composed enUraly of Uoalem
young women.
SHADED BV G<I1UU.\.
Miss Helen G. beffen, who
Seattle. Oct. 8— Bud Ridley. Sealtle-a bantam champion of the Pacific been elected a director of the InC'oaat, wan shaded by Joe Gorman, teraute Pair Association of New
Jersey,
is the first woman In the
king of eoaat fealherweighta. in the
wind-up main event of a fast card East to hold such a position.
Miss Eunice Krech and her chui
held by Nate Druximan in the Arena
Miss
Blllle
Randolph, traveled from
last night. Referee Ted Whin
gave Gorman a pophlar decMon after San Francisco to their home in
apeedy ronnda in which Ridley Spirit Lake, Idaho, alt by t
selves in an antomoblle. camping
the main aggreaeor.
out at night.
The first women’s labor union in
Milwaukee’s first w^man ballot
China has been organised by the na“*'*
»hoved up
inloyed In the hoalerv
minutes
langhai
surprised when
factories in Shai
the ebsirman of the booth dispensed
with her services.
The first general election
which the women of Norway had
pan resulted in the adoption of
meaanres restricting the manufac
turer and sale of intoxicating 11WA.NTBD— Yellowhead Coal Co..l‘l““rs to light wines and beer
Coalspur.
Alberta, experienced
King Felsal of Syria, concerning
pitching seam
«Niui miners,
niiaerH, average whom
wuom mw
much has appeared In
contract earnings. Augnat. eleven the public press of late. Is a lineal
fifty-four, clear of powder and descendant
supplies; fare refunded after thir-',o'-----------ty days.
Cottages for'taarried ,v,
be eligible to nil public ofmen. PosMlvely no labor trouffle.

_________ ____________________ In Hungary the women
WA-VTBD—To purchase, .about tenjvote until they are 24. and then II
miles south of Nanaimo, near gulf, they can read and write,
from five to ten acres, partly Im-1 In Denmark a bill was recently
proved, wRli five roomed house | Introcluced to admit women to,all
ami outbulidings State full par-'public offices, including the priest
tfculart with lowest cash price. |hood.
Address P.O. Box 195. Nanaimo. | The United States is the only
B.C.
46-12t» .country where women have gained
------------------ - 'a real footing In the higher branches
WANTED—Three
four roomed
liou.se. Apply 82 l-Tee Press.
45-12*
the road contracting
Women have been granted the fall
rights of membership In the Ancient
'Order of United Workmen by
ind lodge of West Virginia.
havt a large number of specially
Sirs. Katherine Lostogon Is
■elected heavy horses for tale
bard working condition. Tt
oprietor and active manager of
horses are so good that -vs are |
'pared to accept reasonable t
payments. Great Nortbera ’TransBoth in London and In Paris wo
tar CtJ; Office 420 Gamble street. men were among the earlieat t
Sey, 5140. Bams, 152 Keefer St.. tablish themselves in busines
Vancouver.
96-wfta
In pottage stamps for eolFOR SALE—Two Ford cars In flrstolasa condHlon. »600 an.r »T00;
Apply E. Handlen.
46-4t*
ton. I»------------------------------ ^--------------------- register no more women students
FOR SALE—Three llo’steln Jersey j because of the Uck of housing fahelfeni. 16 months, and 9 months-1 ejuues.
Apply Mr. Brtghtman, Cedar.
j aii the Urger political parties In
Itiie new republic of Cxecho-Slovakia

"""... .
FOR COMFORTABLE OURSEnB —,
OMl at 177 WnBace BL •‘SpHwUa'
«« ncllve factors in the field
Agencynext WUUrd Service Sla- jof life Insurance will have a promtion.
'
jlnent part in the annual convention
---------------------------------—------— of the Nauonal Life Underwriters’
Mri. 'R. A.Murphy.tnnnerty of
be held In Boston In
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify'
roni that
i
her Nanaimo patroni
that the
ihe ban
»^i®*Amonrthe
late Empreas Eugenie’s
Uken over thee Warren RexHns.
Rooms. lll|
U«
•d to have the continued patronage of the crinoline eklrt. which she
of her Nanaimo friend, and assures «ild to have been the first to <
Tine and wear, a few months before
every ettentioa.
the birth of the Prince Imperial.

B. A B. TmJ Otnee.
47-8t •« «» Hfbblw. Minn., the
____________________-___________ 'and girls of that town since the
-------------- Chevrolet,
the present; year ’
Wlll t^PMPdM
P^rmwL
boxo. trt roogo. fortyAppty Box 79, Free Frees. 48-6t
r two end a half gallons of eyebrow
LOST— A told breoeh. loUIng
large peerls end four smell dia- blaek.
Mrs. Annelt Adams, the new Aamooda la platinum, hinder kind
»tanU_^prn«y-aener.!
|Ae
ly return Robinson . M'.tor.'Co.,
WaBaee street.
Sl-2t* United SOBea. Is to be given charge
of problWtion mattere. All ques
tions that concern the new, huge
mechBiery of prohlbUlon enforeeply lOT VMorla Hoed.
mtmi. el tenet ao far es the Departof'JntUco U concerned. wUI

NANAmO. FREE PRESS. FKIDAY. OCT. 8.

WMIEXfEMSSAK

C.F. BRYANT
GET YOUR

'

H

^

^ Auto lops and Curtains
Repaired
BEFORE THE WET WEATHER COMES.

We »<over Md
«ew Auto Topt. See our styles of
Plate OeaKS for B«:k Curtains.'
hipeci 0« large Range of Auto Rh* »»d AcecMrito.

JBWIAISBT

L PERRT
■atanto V«Ur«n hm« op«n*d •

BukrSkep

'-“TSw”"

TIk CLemlel \m an enviable record for sabifactory
mriu. it aftonk you omy
■«* ««nr
y“
leqnve at an unrivalled price. ^
More and more people are
CJsewoialfc Alre^
foe ore over 350JOOO eenera. A cparter of a million
Qrvrelrts w« be bwh and sold thia year.

ww>
•kmh ite CkevTolelB aaaanfactured and marketnd on
pfo^ fo &ey pnfil nsost wno serve best.
h Ike Oievrolei hn mrtance, your tastes arid
i«ve been fully anticipated. Your convemence has been
fulrprovifofor.
■ - fossa be frmfol by ite low running eapense due to
Ae care with wbiA motor, bearings. baUna fad every
^fo
feature has been engmeered.
m^'
Wiv mstoODe the day wben you can realize your ideal
fCdlJSS^? lb/1920 Chevroto Models jue ready
far yev inspecbOB now.

WEEIS MOTORS Lti
C. .
Cfoenay, R. C,
Vpffo at < e’darli av«y ofo>| oeept Satnrdaya.

Use Week - Cask Only
h4

T«s at the lelaving wcayfoai yricet.
FAHICS.

$20.S0
$40.00

$3iin
$37.00
$46.50
$52.00
$50.00
$282^
j w piirmiit for witoer
today. Do doI
i»fo> «Mt wM Mt fo iMg At the prk«e.

SnipsoB Motor Co.
*ifoiit

K'M

Ifogfo.R.C.

WILL COST FORTUNE
TO FLOAT STRANDED
STEAMER PRINCE RUPERT

The moilom spark plug operates
for extremely long periods without
givlnr trouble, but occasionally the IrjuriM U* Prince Rupert Kxtensivc
and Work Will Bo Kl«*r.
motorist encounters persistent plus
trouble and cannot explain the
ncouver. Oct. 8— The repair
to
the beached steamer Prince
A certain group ol owners wUl InRupert will exceed a quarter of a
Btall cheap plugs which, to r
million dollars add wiU require some
least, are expenalre. Plugs i
lime, according to word received to
made should not glre trouble
months If the operailbg cob
day after the arrival of the Q. T. P.
steamer Prince John from the
'"^ho* gr«»te»t aource of plug northern port. The latter vessel,
failure may bo traced to leakage In with CapUln W. S. Moorehouse in
the plug Itself. This refers
gas leakage brought about by non- command, went to Swanson Bai
gas-tlghtness of iolnts In the plug. the day of the accident, arriving
The loss In power due to rsducUon there at midnight. She took aU of
In compression pressure is hardly the Prince Rupert's passengers on
worth considering as compared with
their destination. There was
the damage done by the heat of the
• 200 of them. Including a num
ber of women. The departure from
The excessive heat ca
Swanson Bay was made at midnight
sulators to crack and be
carbon contained In the gaa there Is and as a fog had shut down on the
channel some of the women ’
spot deposited which also
nervous. However there was
with plug operations.
Where the plugs are so located as further trouble. Many of the pas
receive no benefit from Jacket sengers lost their baggage when the
the conditions are still wi
Prince Ruperl went down.
because such plugs run norn
tea pf the cost of placing
the Prince Rupert back in service
■ Box worn" means about the ■
range from »250.000 to IJOO.OuO.
■ Inner tubes as "shop worn, men think the latter flgmeans in clothes. Both ai
be exceeded. She lies on
n ends, completely sub
..je^^n Inner tube leaves a rub
ber faejory. 11 Is ordinarily packed merged except at very low tide when
In waxed paper and placed In a box her stem U in sight. The tides
keep It in perfoet condlUon from range thirteen feet at Swanson Bay.
factory to customer.
Definite estimates on the damage
But this waxed paper packing cannot be made as the divers have
which is «r------- tosere iu
i made their full examlnaresiliency and elasticity'U not In
There is very extensive damtended to be the packing to insure
ported above the tank tops
I resiliency and elasticity thrown
„ _
Number I and 2 holds. The
the tool box of a car.
Here the constant poking and salvage operations will Uke a long
swerving of the car cause ther loosely time, as it will be necessary to 1
packed tube to chafe against
cofferdam aronhd the wreck, p
aides of the box. As a result
dry. and then proceed with the
tube chafes through at the folds.
work of repairs.
|
If It is a repaired tube loosely
Unofficial reporU state that the
thrown In the tool box. It ordinarily
'iglnal
injuries received when the
lacks even the protection of the box
tssel
struck
Khuti
Point
cons'—against cutting on the sharp " “
of a long rip In the side and thai uo.
of the toola
I crumpled when she was
11 always find
roadside emergeoey that his tubes beached.
in the same serviceable condi
The Prince John sailed north
tion as wben be placed them in the Prince Rupert and Stewart at 2
If he wlU carefully wrap them o'clock Thursday afternoon. The
in soft cloth or paper so that they
cannot slide artWnd in the wrap Prince Rupert may not be bade e
service until next spring as the sal- ,
ping.
Better even than this, however, is vage .men anticipate a very long
e purchase of a tube bag. It is period of preparation before they
_jt only excellent but cheap Insur can get actually to work on the hull
ance against tube cutting and chaf and when the/hip can float there
ing.
will be need to refit her throughout.
Leas than a third of the, world's
populstlon gets wlmt we thouU call
square meals a day. yet
-as* roaUy prepared
for a trip when they embark on an working capabilities of the so-called
of Asia and Aflight Journey. "I'll iruat
luck" baa coat many a motorist many
dollar and much worry
trouble that a
have avoided.
la your repair kit In ohape?
your pump capable of the Job that
may be put up to it along the road?
If yem have a blowout, .do you hap
pen to have a bool along to make
the temporary repair Plenty of
tools In the kit and plenty of
matchea? Oh. there are a thonaand
and one questions a niotorist may
ask himself on the eve of a motor
«r.
It's an edneatlon for a motor's!
sp aeeessory store
logs in the way of
time-saving and money-saving de
vices thst have been developed by
this Important phase of the automo
bile Industry within the last year.
Coooanuts are the eomoion form of
ex,.iaage among the natives of the
NUotars. For Inatanoe. a box
matches Is worth twenty oocosi
wliUe for needles the prtoe is
oocoannt each.

When Jnnlplng Brook Jumped the
dam recently]. Ashbury Park. New
Jersey and lU IS.OOO inbabitanu
faced an unpleasant drought. 'The
Mohmonth County Water Compony,
which a'uppUes Ashbury Park and
rronnding country, was np
against It. Just as the water was
lapping the bottom of tbo I'eservolr,
I. H. A’^hlte,
> Company solved t
a letter to Mr. Henry
Mr. Whlto tells of the breaking of
dam and subsequent ^
shortage:
'ThU let down the water which
Is supplied from the storage plant
lur coagulating Unk, thence
reservoir «nd cut off all supply
of water and we could not get any
after our reservoir was dry to sup
ply the city. The dam broke out
at 11.00 o'clock at night and we
were completely out of water by the
next morning.
"'The writer was at n loos what
to do for a rigging to pump water
from our brook Into our coagulating
tank. 1 scoured the surroa
country for pumping outfits; the
beat I could do was get delivery
ro weeks.
"I had a centrifugal pump in my
Morehouse that was dismantled

brookotde and rigged np. In
roeantlme I attached a pulley to the
jrear wheel of one of your remarkladatera, blocked
wbeMs. attached a belt to
them and paaped the water from
the brook to our coagulating teak,
tbna saving the day.
I “Thta outfit pumped 760,000 ,gal.
ions of water In twenty-fonr hours.

THOMAS PARVIN-

HEW UDYSNITH LDIER CO., LTD.

lofurte Tuner and Repairer
■ Arollan Co, I.«nilon. Kug.
Harmonium and
Organ Repaint.

---- —------- - ^
, -- ~
Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber
UABonia..

.NANAMO. R. C

THE MAKING OP

AUTO SPRINGS
Is a specially with no. Orden
few any make of Ante Bpringi

TW WeMmt SIwp umI AbI*
Sprbf Worb

H. DENDOFF
Acetylene Welding
Chapd Street
Naaalmo

HIHIATES'

Ol

Hardw are. Store

C.Coswortb,Plaoibiiig

AGENT FOR

McClary
Famous Ranges
We have them m »lock from

Cn^f Kootenay Range with UIo Back fHia.OQ._____________'

RKPAIK WORK FROMPTI.T

HOTEL STIRLING
For first claaa modern rooms,
at moderate rates.
73c or $1.00 per day.
Comer of Gamble and Cord..
Stmeta. Vanoouver
J. A. A M. F-. GHKHART. Pr.ps
Lnte of the Lotus Hotel.
Nanaimo.

fieaeral Traasfur
COAL $»! WOOD HAUUNG
Picnic Partiea Arran^ for

OFEIED T0-DHT

Coohme aid Cillei
Pfoes B30R2 ABdWm

h Their New Ucation 1S5 Comaercial Street

BURNIP and JAIeT

We are at Your Service
with better Shoes for less
money than you have
^ bought for years

For Reliable
Service

OUR MODERATE PRICES ON GOOD FOOTWEAR HAS MH WITH
THE APPROVAL OF HUNDREDS OF SHOE BUYERS IN THE SHORT
TIME WE HAVE BEEN IN NANAIMO AND NOW THAT WE HAVE
A MODERN STORE WITH MORE ROOM WE HOPE TO SERVE YOU
BETTER THAN EVER WITH GOOD HONEST FOOTWEAR FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY AT MODERATE PRICES. OUR GUARANTEE OF
SATISFACTION GOES WITH EVERY PURCHASE OR YOUR
MONEY BACK.

Many lines at Special Sale
Prices for Our Opening
TODAY and T0P1OKROW

RICHMOBID

TrpHw

HARRiSTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING
AND EXPRESSWG
398 Wtatwortb Street
. PlieM724
SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Bontb OabHoU lalaad, B-O*
All hinds of Lumber for sala.
rragh. dremml and rasUe,
Ship-lap, SU.
PBioBa OH appiaoahor.

N. H. HcDIASlilO
Barrlmer, SoUdtor a»d Kota
ROOM lO. BBCMPIOl* TBIL
PkoM MR

FOiciueEwan
rhHsTIS

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. F^AY. OCT. 8. 1920.
NANAIMO CITY MEETS
GRANBY HERE SUNDAY

ELECTORS:
are already heavily taxed and the whole Province it crying
out for tchoola, hospitals and roads. Arc you prepared to
submit to heavier taxation to support an army of 6>ast Guardsmen.
Preventive Officers, detectives and stool-pigeons in a fruitiest en
deavor to enforce an Act which has not. as yet been successfully enforcy in any country in the world?
Do not be led astray by the emotional argumenU of paid profes
sional purisU. , The United States Federal Government has appro
priated over $14,000,000 in a futile effort to enforce Prohibition,
irrespective of vast appropriations by individual States and heavy
municipal expenditures, amounting to millions more. Buy
American paper and tee for yourself whether their prohibitory law
prohibits. On the .
t of the Premier at Revelstoke on’the 6th of
October. 85% of the responsibility of the enforcement of the present
Prohibition Act resU upon the Municipalities.

Exercise

VOTE FOR eOVERNMENT CONTROL

isnmiLTyiiiio

'

SULWiT

L. D. CHKTHAM. .. B. W*
C. FIBTH..
------..Agent.
DM.—
Fummget Agent.
Ijb V.

HODCSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hsllbnrton A Trace St*.

Wood

IN

WORLO-H EkkU/stam*

JKWKI.I.KR

.Now York. Oct. 8—The official fig
ores for the world’s series announced
jby the National Commission showed
The Crrxcml
Nanaimo. B.C.
that in both attendance and recelts
the flgnres fell below those of Tues
day. Jhe paid attendance
.7S»: the receipt*. »76.16i. This
make* the total receipts for the two
days of tl66.21S. The divlelon
the money for the two day* follow*.
Ten per cent, to Naglonal Commlsaion. $15,521.20; 60 per cent, ol
balance to players’ pool. $88,815.02;
Sain at Otaarmaa’i Drug 8tora.|
to dulba. $66,876.68.

Wntduukmg and Repairs.

n Saptambsr 6th, ■
iftsmoon train for Victoria, on Sun- ,
dsn. win leave at 2.20, p.m.. same ,
IS week day*.

Coal 'ami

.VITKXUAXCK

STANLEY HARDING

Haolbig

Phones 400 and 04B

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER a>d
PAINTER
IS Pridaaux Straat
Dor PboM 407. AAar 0 pjm.
■7S.

SPECIAL SALE

of LADIES HATS
TO-MORROW

PI.f»TINA WON MATCH
WITH uiTso muxs

If you can the ProhibHk I Tbm, don’t coaplaia if yon i
to pay the PIPER.
You have seen the workings of the Prohibition Act
your British Columbian COMMON SENSE and

ARMSTRONGS LTD.

Nnn.lim. City to<rtl*41 team Is
playlDs Qrairiiy on Sunday, and will
have tn li.oir line-up a new player In
t’ e person of Bell. Their llne-iip
for the rame will t>e as follows:
Goal—Hotlodae.
Backs—('heater. Bell.
iralves—Strange (Capt.). Jackson.
Dickinson.
Forward* — O’Brien. Ro.»ePtaon,
Billina. J. Hoahand. Stilea.
1‘layeri will meet at Western Paat'.oie Club at 2 p.m.
Nanaimo United will Journey
Cumberlaml with a strong team. In
cluded in which will be Wright, late
of the Vancouver B. C. BlectrSc.
Their touiu will be composed of the
following players:
Goal—ifughea.
Baeks-JMurray (Capt.). Darla.
Halves—Craig, Wright. Bruce.
Forwards—Hines. McMillan. Bmmerson. D. Purs*. R. Husband.
Reseives— R. McCormick, and
A. Smith.

This price mcludes the best Hals m
the store; sample models, worth

Vancouver, Oct. 7— After sevonljr
Ihree minutes’ work at Dominion
Hall last night, Marin Plostina
ed Dune 01111* to the mat In two
straight fall*. The flist came at Uie
end of i: e first 5S minute*, and the
second aJter 16 minute* of strenu
ous mat work. As the result of the
matcli PleiUna places hlmaelf In line
lor a contest with •'Strangler ” I.ewl»
of Zbysko. either of whom will be
hi ought to Vancouver to meet the
Serbian, pocordlng to an announceipent made by the promolets of last
nlgUC* mill ■;

Three special tablet of Hate groiqxd
A to seQ at dns price.

to gel the very best we have at a
big saving.

our regular fines.

RAINCOATS at $7.50 and $11.50
Every woman neecU a RaineSfc

A coroner In one of the Ixmdon
borough* ha* retired with a record
of having conducted 28.000 lnque*4*
luring hi* 26 year* of service.

here i* your ’chance.

Poplin and Cravenejte Waterproofs to go Saturday.

ITS HERE

One docea

Mmceined

Worth $13.50 and $15.00. The

styles are the best

The average annual meat cons
tion of the world Is 30 pounds
head, yet both the Australian and the
American* eat nearer 180 pound*
per head.
^

. .$2f.5l to $82.SI

SEE OUR RANGE OF NEW FALL COATS..

WICKhn* PRDHTKBR8
Ruml M*—Did you sell them 76c
'dltnrr* f)l the commonwealth tolalliid
>.
..AA U..A «h.« IB MT
skins off the calves for $4?
Rural Pa (returning from market)
OVER
ELEVEN
WIil0NS>«i
-i ib.
~
w
—Yes, ma. and- 1 bought thei
venne'and the remainder fiom wax
BROKK Ath RBCXHtDB.
Imot* for the boy and had to pay
loans
UtNGFORD KAVOBS HRRMAN $5.40 for ’em. too.
AUSiraiianx were taxed
laxcu lightly
Iivir..;
I-^slnglon. Ky.. Oct. 8— Peter
.New i’ork. Ott. 8—Revenue of
Rurai Ma--Oh. the robbers!
Portland. Ore.. Oct. 8— Sam Uing
Manning, owned by living Oleaaon,
the AustralUn government during during the war and when money waa
of'New’York, lowered the world’s re- ford of Boston knocked out Tiny Her
the lust fiscal year exceeded total .‘x- easy comparad with Great Britain,
POI ND NOTICR
the treasurer reported
cord' for a-yeer-old galdlngi. and ^man, Aatorla, Ore., heavyweight, in
T»nje*s previously claimed and all pemUtures by $11,120,000. Tltls In
-The taxation In Australia."
trotted the fastest Ihree heat* ever the sevenlii round of their scheduAed charge* thereon paid, at the City Hal. formation was contained In a report
»aid.‘‘-lncVudlng
Rlr Joseph
Joaeph Cook, federal Ireas- *aid.
’•inctuamg both
noxn c---------cove.ed by a horse of any age or sex. !'en-rourid go in the main event of the will sell at the ('4'.y Poknil, Wallace by 81r
r received here by Mark Sheldon, and slate* 1* ten pound* IS shilling*
In winning ti.e Transylvania $5,000 PonUnd boxlni
October 13th.
jmlssloner for Australta. from Pro and • pence per capita, oompar^
ir.it yesterday. The mile* were made here last night....................,----------- 11 o’clock in the forenoon
mler
W.
M.
Hughes.
.
with
22
pound.
2 IdlH-X* *nd 11
In 2.0J. 2.02 3-4. 2.02 1-2.
one minute and ten second* after the
1 Black Horse (whRe feet)
Proaco* liomc again demonstrated start of the round, when lAngfor.1
Black mare (one white foot..
at he was champion double galled swung a left book to Harm*!.’* mid*
H.HACKWOOD.
sumed in expcndH^res. War eipen- on account oT almost problbRlrb
borwa by lowering hia pacing ^rd ^lon potting him down for He | 49-5t
^
t'liy «"k.

A

Selected ban

Values to $10.00.

austraua had 5u»pu)s

real genuine sale, not a weakly weekly

while borrowing in AurtraMa
aomaa more dlfftcnk ^
ceasiTB
lOBu. In either v_.
heavy
ceaBive loan.
c
charge* for talereat aad slnklaf fwnd
most be met. and theee already or*
hurdeaaoBM.
"Facing theae eondlilona. the goterpment ha* decided to r*a«c* taxto the aibeolwte mi>4mnm, and to provide greater aafM

--- --

IT loana xrfll be
reduced by dafinite alaklng ftoA*.
for only by IW* means U tt hoped to
donate exedlU to lower ptfcea and to
return to oonditlons of aotmd On-

PAIE TAIE OF A SAIE. BOY SOMETHING CREATED TO

OUT OF THE FREVAIUNG HIGH PRICES; SOMETHINC WITH PEF, SOMETHING THAT WIU MAKE THE TOWN TAUC, SMgTMIW
THAT wia BRING THE CROWDS AGAIN AND AGAIN.

ASTOUNDING BARGAINS!

REAL MONK SAVERS, NOT JUNK BOUGHT

TOJUSTIFTTHENAMEOFSAU; BUTOURANNUALSAIETHAT WIU HAVE A FAR REACHMC AND LASIWC EFFECT W »
HERE THEY ARE-NOT A FEW HUNDREDS. CIOSE TOUR EYES, PICT THEM OUT AT RANDOM.

TOO CAMOT 00 WRONG.

MyNIRFRED BY ALL WHO VISIT US AS A LANDSUDE OF PRICES.

200 Miner.-Cap*.

Regular Price 50c.

50c •» $1.50

Aswrted lot ol Men’s and Boys Caps ..

Sale Price..............

CirU- School Boots, button and laie. 11 to 2.
Boys- Heavy School B^ *ize* I to 5.

500 Miners-ap*. extra quality.
500 Men-i Working Sock*.

Reg. price 75c.

Reg. price 35c.

200 Men-. Working Sock*.

Reg. price 5ft:.

Men*. Ribbed Underwear.

Reg. price $2.00.

Sale price 35©

Sale price.....

2SC

Sale price..... -35c

$3.95
Boys’ High Cut School Bools. 11 and 12 only.

Sale price 05 Q

Men-* Medium Natural Underwear. Reg. price $2.00. Sale
Reg. $2.50.

Men-* Penman Blue Tip Underwear. Reg. $2.50.

.1 Q

Sale$|,05

Reg. Price $6.00. Sale............$4.50

Men’s Heavy Working black and tan. full Vmnp*.
^
stitched. Sale Price ..ft............. ................ -j------------ $5a50

Big assortment of Men’s Sweater Coats; travellers*
^
bargains from .................................................................$3.95

Misses’ Tan Calf Bools, medium heel, smart, high g«^
Regular Price $8.50. Sale Price------------------------ :$5.95

...Keen Cut Price*

Ladies- Brown Kid Colonial Pumps. Loui. heel, ele^l fitting:
siics only. A snap........................................................$5.95

Penman** Wool Pullover*.

Hundreds of Boys’ Jerseys aL..
Big lot of Udies- and Children-. Hose; all

Sale.- $2.95.

Ladies- Boots, odd fines and i

95c
$2.95

Men*. Pants, dark Tweeds, all Hze*. Reg. $5.50.

Sale.... $3.95

Ladies’ Lace and Button Boots, for quick sale...

Men-s Heavy Wool PantohO^ Reg. $7.50.

Sale

Udio’ F.ddonM>le Hisb Cut Bout,:
you’»c
^
R«. PA. $7.50. S.fcPric. .*;Xi:--,:; : , ...... $4.95

Men’s High Grade Wool Tejf. Reg. $10.50.

$4.95

Sale Price. -^.95

Men-, strong Overall^ black, blue and enginem............... -$l2.50

$4.95

Men’s Black Dress Boi

Sale.„...|t .95

Men’s Working Panta. odd lin^ Reg. price $5.06.

Sale........$3.95

Men's Navy Pullover Sweater*.^ To clear............................. $1 .95

Sale price .$| ,25

Men’* Fine Natural Underwear. Reg. price $1.50.

Men-* Penman Grey Wool Underwear.

Big Assortment of Men's Working Shirts..:.......$1 .5Q

Sale...„.......$2.95

Sale price..........$3.95

Boys’ Dress Boot*. 1 to 5.

Sale Price..

$3.95

Men’s Fme Dress BooU. medium and pointed toe. leather

Men’s Fm^e Dark Tan Calf, real beauties, medium and poi^^ to<|

$4.95

Lathes’ High Grade .Kid Pumps, all size!

, Meir’^.White Rubber Working Bools. Sale Pric^..-..-........$4,95
$5.50
ladies’ Fme Oxfords. bUck and tan....
:^.95
a 1 J
of choice Bargains and Travellers’ Samples at Wholesale Prices*
s^e Our Window*. Store Closed All Day Friday.

Men’s Hats. fashbnaUe bond bm in black, bhie. bim |
green. To Clear
............ “

■■
But this is not an.
outtiiuisnoiau.

Th«
i nc

SALE STARTS SATURPAY at the Stroke of 10 a. m.
. . •

.-iraiN i’

---------------------

------

'

~

FRED.'SPPCEB’S Old Countpy Store

c

’a
■ ^ NANAIMO. FREE PRESS. FKIDAY. og. 8. 1920.

CREAMETTES
Ci«meU«
n»de fn>m the finest Durine Wheat and
•re therefore better than the ordinary brwids of Maccarom.
■bo easier to cooL

rtICE ISc Padk^
WehiTeAo VenBfcaii«t..............................2 for 25e
.........
........... 15c packet

fol. Ray Cxilllsbaw has wriHen
. -om OixUDd to hi* mother In Na
nai uo InformltiK her he 1» iearlng
ehortly fo^, Meoopolomla. The f«_.»iu nvlalorB many filonda will be
pleased to learn he has been award[*d iheC.B.C.. and has also been
mentioned In doapatchea.
Violet Ray l«na. Sparks Co.
Orerooa-3 at Caldwell's In.wide
...,ge of price., from |S5 to 175. Jt
A regular meeting of the OwU
will be held this erenlng at eight
o'clock.
Vlol« Ray Lens. Sparks Co.

R'>SK K. TfTTLB, of
PoHlooiL .Maine, who saya
she feeJa like she has taken a new
lense on life store laktog Taular.
Her
rhruiiiallsm
and
other
tronbira havr been overcome.

1VT.J

m

4 k Bases Vermicelli... ,v............... per box

TBOMPSON GOWIE & SIOCKWELI
VOORIA CREDENT.

CALDWELL
Gives you the satisfaction that comes from knowing—even
before yoo wrik into the'ltore-that you are going to get
•oneiyiig you srili always be glad you bought CaU and
at his slock of

Are to Be Found in Our Dress Goods Display
Duvetins, Serges. Tweeds, Jerseys, Silvertones, Etc-

blue. Pekm and navy.
of VancouTer. are spending a \fw
days In the city, the gue««a of Mr.
.snd Miw. Oeo. A. Beattie. Kltawttliam street.

Suiting* and Coalings m
Donegal Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, in very pretty
and durable color mixtures.
Tweeds are always very
much favored for either la
dies' or children's wear. 54
inches wide. Selling at $3.95,
and $4.95 a yard.
Wool Coatings in pretty
invisible plaids and mix
tures. A good, warm Coat
ing. 34 inches wide.
A yard .......................$5.95

Duvelin Velour Suitings.
A new and popular material
for the Fall season. 54 in.
wide, this material is in pret
ty shades, such as taupe.

«"8

Sell-

..........57.95 a yard

Seamless all-wool Jersey
Cloth in navy. Java, brown.
.ndPAin. 54inch«.^.
A yard........................ $5.95

PldUlpe MUlUry Soles. The Yale
Shoo Store has secured an agency
for the aale of these wonderful ap
pliances.
Erery
returned
mail
knows them faeorsbly. They stood
up In the French roads for years,
and they'll do as good serrlce on
your ihoea today. Get theim now.
Price $1.60 per pair.

PRETTY SILVERTONE SERGES

ALL-WOOL NAVY SERGES

Here'a a splendid material for Dresses or
A big range of All-Wool Navy Sergu. We
8nlts. All-Wool Sllvertone Serge*. In tans, light
pride ourselves on this splendid blue Serge dlif
"Tanlac s the grandest medicine
bros
iwna and• old rose.
-----------Why not--------------look over these
play. Serges which are exceptionally gool valehedes for your new Autumn Suit or Dreea.
earth, and I just wlrti H was so every
Se If yon are requiring Navy
You
will be pleased with their fineness of
Overcoats at Oaldwell'a In wide woman who suffers like I did could
showing. Prices ranging from
•»•»»
quality. Price..............WJM) a yard
know what it will re.uly do." said
range of prices from $26 to $76.
Military
Scarlet
Serge
Cheviot*,
so^popular
____
sullaL„
Biack and White'Chuk 'l^'oi^a
Mrs. Roee E. Tuttle, of 293 Congress
for children's coals, dn
$i.8»
for children'! wear. etc. Priced -•_ ai.oo.
•• '
Among the passengers frewn
•5.73
wide. Selling from..........$8.9.1
Street, Poitlanil. Maine, recently.
.aaJiO a yard
vouver last evening on the BS. Prin
"No one will ever know what I s-i
cess Palriola were ’niomas Graham. fered." ahe said. ''My «omact. was
NARROW
LEATHER
BaTS
W. A. Owen. Oeo. A. Fletcher. Wil dUorderod I had to be very careful
liam Quinn. Fred Byers and WilHam about what I stt. Potatoes and other
Narrow Leather Belts, mu
Hamilton.
slarohy foods would completely
so popular tor CoaU. Suita and
Dresses^
The much wuri
set me. FYe<iuen«ly after mea
Fancy brocaded sateen lining*. 38 ^* wide. In
brow-i and grey shades. ' Priced
Lena. Sparks Co.
would have terrible pains to luy stoat......................................... $|gW
ich. my Ireath would get abort and
Black patent leather.. .4»c,ga
Mr. J. Qnlnn. who has until re 1 would have a depreased and
cently occupied the Hoattion of teller feellcg about my heart. Oftei
In the local branch of the «o>al Bank troubled with pains under my shoul
A Spkadid Rante af
of Canada, baa been transferred to der bUdes and 1 frequently had bill
PLAIN ft FANCT BUTTORS
(he Courtenay branch.
ons attacks.
in AB Sites.
•T also auffered wHh rtieumatlsm.
Mr. David Jonea and famdly wish
and tula, together with my other
express their thanks and appreclatroubles, was simply wrecking
ilon to the many friends who have by
health. I felt weak, nervous and
noral trfcutea end otherwise. exdown all the time, and seemed t(
loeing weight and strength every day
Women's High Cut Spat*, grey. at....... ..........$5.06
My sleep waa poor, and often I was to
Violet Ray Lena. Sparks Co.
tf. such misery I wouldn't cloee my eyes
Women's High Cut SpaU. fawn. at.
........... .$5.66
all night long.
Before 1 finished my first bottle
Women's Fawn Bootee Tops. at.-------- ....------ $5.66
The local Colonist carrier boyi
were, treated to an eUborate spread of Tanlac 1 leallied I had at
Women's High Cut Spat*, at........... .............. . .$3.00
at the Oaais Cafe last evening nnder found the rWit medicine. My condi
tion Improved dally as I oonUnued
the anpervlilon of Mr. J. Rober
Women's High Cut Spat*, grey. at............ .$3.66
local Cokmlat agent and Messrs. W. taking Tanlac. my appetite picked up
Women's Dark Grey SpaU. at..................................$3.60
end
I
was
soon
eWting
three
hearty
McAllister, senior and ]nnlor, of
Victoria. After full Jnttlce had been meals every day without suffering In
Women's Canary Colored SpaU. at.--------------., .$3.06
the least afterwards. That horrible
done to the supper all lonrneyed
Indlgeetlon naa dlaappeared. 1 am
Wom»-. Hid. C.l Sp.u,
............M.M
the Dominion Theatre to wind op
longer nervous. 1 sleep soundly all
very pleasant evening.
Women's Dark Brown Spat*, brown, at..................$3.66
night and feel splendidly all during
The SUver Cornet Bend will, on the day. My strength has been
Sunday next, render another
nnUl I can now do all
their elwaya popular Band Concerts housework, with ease. 1 am praising
Dominion Tbostre.
Tanlac every opportanUy 1 have."
Quirk
ilrk. a popular Vancouver eololst.
TanUc U sold in Nanaimo by J. B
will aiiig.
il by Pin
Hodftna Co.. Ltd.; In Albernl
;waU; 1 "
' 'Welling
i by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan
Mr. George Laflln of the Victoria
Fire Department, who haa been the
We ere now open for yotir tmalgnest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Wagstaff
nrf- Up-toHlato
tanch eetnter.
Plah
ehlpe . apoetolty. Look^
for the put two weeks, returned t(
Cooper's Fl.-h and Chip Store. for oar sign beride Osads. W. Barnlp.
Victoria on this urternoon's train.
Fluwllllam Blreet. open every day
from 12 noon.
o$-t(

Plain and. tancy Linings

' .

overcoat
Ibe btest of styles and the best of quality at a wide range
ofprices.

‘ $26. $27. $30. $33. $45
- ™$75
You Wfl also be attmetedby the style, quality and mt^ty
of bb ^

Your WINTER
-OUTFIT i
tm be sceored hen at a sacdnim price.

AIL THE NEW WEAVES AND SHADES

Goods that we'll

price anytime offered in

P Caat. $22, $25, $27. $36. $33

Smart Spats for Fall Vfear

bavid Spencer, Limited

AUCTION SALE
Maaday. Octabar lltk.

CASH and CARRY MEATS

Now Is the time to have tiiat over
coat deaned or dyed. See our
dow of dye khaki.
Paisley Dye
Works. 20 Ntool street. Phone 246.

Under h
ctlOM from Mra. Mor!ll by Aueiion all her
household effeou, etc im-lndl
Floor Coverings, Blinds. Curtains, eral of the tote A- •• Hamilton, for
etc.. Sewing Machln?. iWhite Ro merly of Nanaimo.
tary Drop Head, worth $86.00).
Large Mirror. Oak IJhrary Table.
Help the Kiddles' Tag Day Batnr
2
cost $40,00; I'emed (lay for Children's Aid Society.
Oak Rocker. Oak
>k Arm Chair, fumed
See Cpmeron at the old I X L Chap
finish, worth $80.«
upholstered In
leather; tw^ Wood andd Coal Heaters, el St. for better Auto Repairs. Phone
Dressing
ly finish. »64 night phone $6 lenrlce at any
worth $70.00; Cheffonlor in „____ hour
tl
oak. worth 140.00; Kitchen Table,
drop leaf; Range; 8e'
Referees for Sundey'e games an
Two Carpets. Cots, Beds.
Crab Applea, Peara, Apples, etc., in Wjrtbon at Cumberland. Rogers a
ilmo and Horne at Ladysmith.
Backs ready for prseervlog; also a
few potatoea and other goods.

Maadav. Oct lltk at 2J0 p. a.

STOP THAT COLD!
By pressing np the noatril a
small portion of

FOSSAL BALM
It will prevent a cold In head
from coming on In moat erary
case.
1 this pr«^
paratlon very W«hly.

50c Per Tnba

HieJ.B.Hoilgi]isUil
DruggisU

W. R Griffith. Proprietor.
DEALER IN FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9tk, 1920.
We wUI have on sale choice local Mutton and Lamb. Gow
ernment inspected Beef. Hams. Bacon. Picnic Hams, Cottage
RoUed Bacon. Ayrshire Bacon. Pure Lard and Compound
Shortening.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
BLOOD PUDDING

Beef aiid IhltMi are tka keel vahe for tke mMey tkese dap.

and Sutkmer*.

PHONE 826.

None*

The Nanaimo and Dlalrlet TaechHmrard Avrnne, Mr. Price's Comer.
Behind CMneCery. laaA few Flag. ers' Aasodatlon will bold Ihelr regnmeotlDg in the Qnennell School
After the above sale the follow
Bagurilay. Oct. 9th, at 2.20 p.m.
ing Cows will be sold:
Urgent hnslneas.
II
1 Red Cow. bred July.
Cow. bred July.
1 Cow. bred May.

DINING ROOM
AUenON SALE FURNITURE

Burnip
& James
AfCTIONICKRa
* A oft W of Gerhard Heintnnan Kanos have just arrived
sad are BOW oa diow in our Raao salon. Their beauty of
nme wd debvi v.-a surprise the most fastidious, m fact
sse uurftivcs can state that we have never had a finer
sefteban ^ inrtnanents on oer floor.
^ reason of its all-round perfection and wooderfid tooeIbe Gobaid fh'wTffnr- n acknowledged the great
est of aH piaooi. h has thousands of friends whose judg■MOt you would not question.
From tts very inooptioo it was known as a staMbid
nftbo and its repotatieB. like its quality, has been COD'
BdMBcinf vA tbe pasdag of the yean.
We w« gUdy daBonstrrte the Gerhard Heintzman to
■p—sny tBM you caB. b has masy exdusrve features of
MBneboa. yet its pike is eaniaaBy low for quality so tmBMalyhi^v

SATURDAY

•Specials

FRESH BOILED CRABS

SMELTS
LOCAL POULTRY

EXTENSION TABLES

MONDAY. OaOBER lltk at From only..$20.00 up to $75.00
SETSOFDWERS
2 p.m.
and five chair* to matdi
Residence Mra. James Cook, 669 Arm
from only $30.00 up to $110
Mackleary St, (jut aff Vktaria
BUFFETS
Raad)
Karn Organ. Four Unolenms
Couch. Braa. Candle Btlcka (tw.
pair). Lace Curtains. Oak Rocker.
Diners. Three Iron Beds with Mat
tresses. Dreaser*. Bldoboard. Tables.
Desk. Glassware. Pertoetlon Range.
Cbeffonler. Swinging Mirror, Wash
Machine. Wringer. Tubs, etc.. Gar
den Tools, etc.
Teems: t ash.

J. H. GOOD
THB AUCnONKKR

Extra QndRy CauEfkwer

a.FUTCHERWjSICCO UFlSH&roE
ft

NaaaiM.B.C.

Br«rch Store
Cumberland. B. C

PWne7l

COUCHES
From..........$12.00 up to $60.00

f

A Ml line of M»'. WoA (3o«. I™.., . 75. I. $3.*l F*
Men's Heavy Sock*...................... ............ 56c, 75c, 86c gu

■»■> lh4s*eu-r«M', SlufMr. etc ||

, Groceries
YHlowS.*,

.......... .......5 So II

Let us itdp you to make yuor
Dining Room comfortable for the
winter.
Then we have
SIMMONS BED COUCH
A Couch in the day tiam and
double bed at m$d>t Always
tady for the unexpected guest
and comfortable.
Price oalj $27.66

J. W. S. MORIBON. D. 0. S.
n«» VsHi Ovaasats
OPTVClAlf mm* OFTOWMTWrr
I* Ckank *t. Os*. W!**«»» ■s4*l

Dry Goods

From.............. $30.00 up to $125

Come and see u*. Our price* are
most reasonable.

SWECT POTATOES

*WAiuBnr$ MDSC wnBr

Ov Own Make Ibad (W
PORK SAUSAGE

J.LG00D&C0.
s ami Hftue FmMiken

Small White Beans..................................... 16 la. fm $1-^,
Deckajulie Tea ............. :v.....
Th» u good tea. Tiy a pooml with your iwxt onk*.

J.H. MALPASS
AiAUTwrimT

Pkmma-Gracarim. 367; Hty CMdi 96i.

MWilson
Hw. "SImTiTT; fcy

ms.

